144 Maidstone Road, Foots Cray, Sidcup, Kent, DA14 5HS
Tel: 0208 300 9070 - evenings 01959 532199
Website: www.homeandworkshop.co.uk
‘Museum Piece for the Connoisseur’
Oldest in existence owned privately by
original ‘Myford (Nottingham)’ complete with
history. Myford ML1 lathe 3 1/8” centre height
One off! £2250

Colchester Mascot 1600 lathe + tooling
£10500

Boxford MODEL A
£950

‘just in from a university’
DP / MOD gear cutters
Harrison M250 5’’ x 20’’ £2750 each

£20 each,
please enquire for availability;

Always looking for
quality workshops to
Boxford 125 TCL CNC less software £1500

purchase!

Union Buffer complete with
Extractor £1475

RJH Gryphon 8” grinder complete
with built in extractor £750

Strong quality made bench £175

Myford Connoisseur / 1” Big Bore, standard 5” 3 jaw chuck,
inverter, poly vee belt / 3000rpm headstock speed, hardened bed, industrial stand, ‘Chris Moore’s actual lathe’ never
Startrite 14-S-5 bandsaw

used £14000

electronic brake added £1250

Myford dividing
head in exceptional
condition £495

Alldays & Onion hearth /
farriers forge
Nice condition £425

Boxford 260 VMC mill less software £1950

UPAM Bandsaw £1400

Tipped tooling + 10 tips

Neat cut and soluble cutting oils

Startrite SD 12’’ Planer /

6mm—20mm from £35—£50

£10 each

Thicknesser £950
Chester Coventry long bed lathe + DRO
£2500

RJH 8’’ bench grinder £345

Myford Super 7B + stand (late model

Startrite 275 sliding table saw bench

Ajax UP Universal

just in) £4450

10’’ blade £1150 Nice!

Mill £1750

Chevalier 50” x 10” 40INT mill £6250 Nice!

Morgan Rushworth BP50 / 16
Myford 254 Plus Vari-Speed long bed lathe +

50” x 16G box and pan folder £1750

MEP Falcon Mitre cut off saw £1450

hardened bed £5450

Tripus on / off 240 volts switch wired

Myford ML7/ / Super 7

new / old stock £90

Rifle and bridge felts 5 for just £20

Clarkson Mk1
Denford Viceroy 16” Sharpedge

Grinder 240 Volts £295

Tool and cutter

grinder £845

Myford Super 7B + cased inverter

Various Traveling and

£4250 ready to go!

fixed Steadies From £20

Please phone 0208 300 9070 to check availability.
Distance no problem – Definitely worth a visit – prices exclusive of VAT
Just a small selection of our current stock photographed!

WorldWide
Shipping

Tom Senior M1 horizontal + adapted knuckle
head / 240 volts £950 just arrived!

